thcn' wa~ 110 ::;jJitfirt~ tu nur out
local a~ 'ent~,
, A \'ery high ~talldard appears to
be expected from the 'let. team, and
thev are subjected to severe criticism
if Iheir forf'(:a~t err' in the timing f
he~t ('ol1(lilion~. This timiug is, of
('oursf', of spedal importane> in rac,
illf!. as it dt~(;idl's th moment ·110 '-II
hy ('ompetitors for makin tt the -tart
of their timed "run," [n my opinion
the forecasting \\as \"('ry good, allo J
IVa:; most impn'sS(~d by it.-; a(TUracy in
regard to th,' stren Ih and distribu
tion uf "Ii fl." whith is somethillf!
upon which I han~ fouud British for·
('a"ting, at the numerous National
Championship:; I hll e allended, lo Iw
irritatingly mislf'adiug.
In a talk \\ith W. Parc:tl~W ki
(leader of the Mel team from the
Polish lJlstitlll<~ of Hydrolouy and
Nleleorology-P.l.H.:\I.) he m dcsllr
dedared thal his sueL:e~~ was uot the
result of any magic formula, hut fol
lowed from ten years of intensi\ e
study of :011rillg <:ouditiolls in the
l'iOSl'st collahoration wilh pilot, to
\\ hOIl1 111' ga\... warm praise for t1wir
diligf'lll'l~ in collecting data. Ccrtainly
Ih(' manncr in which tlw mel. brief,
ing was giYl'u ealered so thoroughly
for the re'lui]'(~ment~ of thl' com
petitors that it I,"ft lillie ~copc for
questioners, and was therehy largel:
rcspon:;ihle for the expeditious man
u.. r in whieh "hriellug" was dispo~ed
of en~ry morning. Parczewski shares
the honour of the PoJi:;h two-s 'all'r
]'(-~cord with the pilot
. Brzu~ka. hav
illg reach'd 9,293 metres (::$0,489
fl.), and he has rccenlly publislwd a
n~ry interesLin n ' work on gliding
meterology.
LesZllo is situated in West Polaod,
abont 50 mile S. of Poznan, and the
district over which most of the Hying
took plal'l~ i- 11 rollin o' plain, with 10\\
relief, typical of that part of Europe,
b 'ing well drained by numerous
rivers aud lakes, 1mel has an altitucl
of 200-'100 fl'. Fore~t5 ar' numerous
hut not of nul r ken extent, and Ule
light soil is wcll tilled and extensi\' Iy
l'ultinlled. !lIeadows arl' situat·d onlv
adjacent to lhe riv 1'5. and. being to~
soft for the lowilJU plal1t~s, were
nsually avoided in forcl·d landing,:.
Th(, only high relief I ravel' ed was on
the goal ILi uht to Kielce, in th' neigh,
hOUl'hood of which \\'00 I.. el hills ros('
lo 1,500 ft. a.s.L
,We were surprised to find that 'oar,
ing conditions weI" only equivalent to
a good snmmer day in En<Ylalltl.
Cloud base was usually about 1,200
lIl, and only once rose to 1,500 111.
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glVlll,", lh' Ill'sl lift upon Ihal .anl(·
day, nUlUplv, a faidy r gubr ::
m/see. Thu. p 'ri~h d the loug ehcr
i~hed belief that Poli h p dorman -C~
were 11 product of condition' nen'r
experienc('d iu Greal Britain. Apart
fTom lhllnder~torms.. which occulTt'd
in latf' afternoon or p\'(-ninp:, alld pro
duced tlH~ only rain, win'l ,pl'l'ds
Ill'
r r 'l' al OVl' 35 km/h (22

vr.r.H,I,

Results
These 11 a\' I" been exhuu:>tivdv all
alysed by Prof. IIwnf' 11. CO/lsid'crinl!
that th , Polish pilots hael praclicell a
LcsZl10 during the Ihrc' \\'epks pnTed
ing: Ule cOllte t. pt'cial praise is due
10 LIt three visitors who appeared ill
the first I<'n. These are G. J\'Iezo.
Hllngary_ lIyiug a )llniui; 18, who
nmw
cond' \1. Finescu of Rn
mania, in IS-5. pIa 'ed eighth: anti
H. Lamh rl of FrmICl~_ in Air 102.
ninth.
ri"s W. _'zcrr;p]in~ka, who
[(~achcs aeronalltil'al el1gine('ring iu a

or 1\\0 things: ha\ illl! dt,
at the ,..turl thaI. at all ('o,'ls.
I mu~t complete the COUCl', [ would
duly a!Tin to find I had made the
,:;lowest lime or, having decid('d thaI
"Loday, True".''', p,!){'riencing tJw
('xhilaratioll of pa"."ing ('wr/thing in
sight only 10 elld up in a fi(·ld ."0 W'
wlwre round till: l'OurS('.
II is impos:;ihk [0 look hu('k upon
T('szno without comparing it with lht,
F. .l, Championship:,- at CamphilL
1'~I)f'ciallr as regards the type of ('on
If'st and method of marking, It has
always s('l'med to me' that till' V.A,!.
ha been unimaginative in these mat
ters, and lags behind, instead of
~ti1ll11lating i~ sportsmen 10 develoJl
n \\' skills. The 300 km. triangle race
sponsored at Leszno w'ould not have
be n d . 'Ian"d "no l'ontest" under the
Camphill rules, and it is hy selling
such ambitious ta,k' that th,~ stand
ard of :;kill is most likely 10 be rais(~d,
For soml' ~trallO'e reason the f.A.1.
bas set itself against a ']\·am Chamdoing

(JIll'

(~id("d

The Polish .. JoskoJ,
ko"

Rown

by

the

winner, Edward M04
kula of Poland,

\Varsaw l'dll1i('aJ coll~-"'e. was
sevt'Ilth, and 'V[mp. ,hoisu~I,Gohard,
FreJH.:h women's champion. was
thirkenlh. The fi r. t nlnp pilots (i .('.
one·fourth j succe..ded ill com pleti Ill!
ever tal;k sl'l, which I think r<'fled~
con:;iderahll' -redit upon llw Conte'l
Commi sioner: also.
In con equ'llce of Ihe T Conte, 1':,
no less lhan 'even National HC('orcls
weTe (' 'tablished for speed over lilt'
100 kms. triall~lc.
Rumania (M. Finf'sctl)
72,9 kmJh
Hungary (G. i\l zo)
69.1 km/h
Cze 'hoslovakia
(J. Kumpo't
65,1 km/h
Francf' IMme Choisn .. t
Cohar'd',
61.5 kmJh
Creat Britain
(D. . Smith',
59.H km/h
Bul<raria IC. P~trow)
51.5 km/h
East Cermany
,
(H. ,'thmiedek )
'15.7 km/h
[ attribute my owu poor show
ing not Lo flying 11 ,trange ma 'hinc
(a \Val; soenerollsly sugg~sleJ h)
Lhe Polrs) bllt to inexperi nc in tilt'
laeti 'S of Taein/!:, TIll!., I founl] my:,-('If

piollshi 1', lkspite the fad that the
T 'am ,'piril is considered a \'irtn(' in
lIIost other fields of sport. Leszno
sho\V('d thaI a nl'\\' field Jar skill can
he OIH"ned up by team f1yiug,
ot unl, has the F.A.1. rejected till'
British propo",al~ to abolish [henper
(luous title "Worlel Champion of two,
-ealer f!'lidl'rs," but il ha~ done noth
irlg tl) av id tIll' development oJ Ilig
gel' and nlOre expensive two-~eater,..
requiring bigger and mon' cxpE'nsin~
launching devic!'s, TIll' samc applie:,
to pquipnH'nt. No ~oOlwr had skill al
navigation l.wen accepted as a de
sirabl<~ quality ill a World Cham
pion. than radio is installed to relieVE'
him of this tiresonH~ dlOre! If anv
read~r lhink:' Ihat the Poles are going
loo far in banuin!! radio from Cham
pionship~, TmUS[lwint out the danger
of LUorp and morf' outside air! hein!!
fI'd to the pilot via more and mor~'
expensive instruments until \\'l-~ are
uncertain wtwther tlw pilot \\'on tIlt'
('on[est or sOllie eleelrouit· "hrain"
Icostiug Sn millions) iustalled in a
five-sloried hlock 10,000 miles away.
SOARING

